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!i WT RESTING AT

BROTHER i'S high

Will Enjoy Four Days' Seclu-

sion After Strenuous Days

of Banqueting.

GOLF, RIDE, SHOOT DUCKS

President Closes First Part of Tour
by Reviewing Schools of San

Antonio and Praising the
Heroes of Alamo.

GREGORY. Tox.. Oot.

Ta't arrived here tonight for his four

day on the ranch of Charles P. Taft, h

brother
Reports as to the sire of the ranch vary

from 10P.0HO to 2iO,.0 acres. In either
the proportions of aevent it approaches

principality, and during the time he
spends here the Preeident will be xecluded
from the givers of banquets and the oner-

ous duties of constant speechmaking.
The President said that now he intended,

for once on the wip. to do as he pleased.
This means that he will play Jrolf yery
morn-.nit- ; that he will ri.Ie in the after-
noon, and tluit he may go du- -

will be the firstThe stav at the ranch
real rest 'for the President, for even the
Tosemite Vallev. far from the beaten
paths, had its Ironclad achedule of atage

rides and early hours of rising.
As a matter of fact, however. Mr.

Taft never felt better than he doe today.
Ra'lroad travel by day or night never
tires him in the least, and at each city
he visits he pla-.-e- s himself entirely in the
hands of the local committee, and Is ready
to carrv out any programme suggested, no
matter" how strenuous. This willingness
on tlie part of the President has led niany
of the committees to extend their pro-

grammes far beyond the original outline,
and they keep the President pretty busy
from the moment his train arrives until
Its departure.

After his hardest days, however. Mr.
Taft Is ready to sit up late on the train
talking with his guests on the trip. None
of the latter attempts to keep pace with
the President' in all that he does or Is
called upon to do.

TAFT LAUDS TKXAX PATRIOTS

In SiRht of Alamo He Speaks of Ione
Star's Greatness.

g AN AXTO.MO, Tex.. Oct. JS. Presi-

dent Taft spent a busy seven hours in
this city today, before leaving for his
brother's ranch near the Southern end
of the state, where he is to spend four
das.

Before 6 o'clock this morning automo-
biles, were waiting at the !t. Anthony
Hotel to convey the President to Fort
Sam Houston where, with a simple cere-
mony, he laid the cornerstone of the near-
ly completed post chapel building. This
chapel one of the handsomest buildings
to be

'
found In Vhe Jurisdiction of the

War Department, was presented to the
pcxst by the citizens of San Antonio and
was formally accepted and dedicated by
President Taft shortly after his arrival
from Kl Paso last night.

On his way to Fort Sam Houston this
morning. the President was vrn
through lanes of school children, 13.000

in number, who sang America" as h

passed.
Arriving at the fort he greeted all the

troops stationed there before proceeding
to the chapel, where the simple service
of placing the cornerstone In the niche
provided for It was performed. Follow-

ing the chapel ceremony, the President
held a reception from a grandstand erect-

ed on Alamo Plaza. At noon the Presi-

dent's visit ended with an informal lunch-

eon given by the clttsens.
At the Alamo the President was intro-

duced bv Mayor Callahan.
"The remarks of your chief magistrate

accord with my own feelings in empha-
sizing the historical feature of the spot
upon which we stand," said the "Presi-d- nt

"This Is. Indeed, one of the cradles
of American liberty. Here the people ot
Texas fought out their own individual
liberty and linked it with that of other
peoples of the United States.

"Within a stone's throw of that build-
ing in which we offered up thoae sacred
lives at the Alamo, one cannot but lay
tribute at the feet of the State of Texas,
entitled to something more than one of
thirteen states: that she worked out her
destiny without outsido aid.

Two days ago it was my good fortune
to take a part, as the representative of
the people of the United States, in a
ceremony tending to show the peace, the
good will and the bond of friendship that
now exist between the United States and
the great Republic of Mexico. Happy
those who. after the quarrels and battles
and bloody wars, can live to see the par-
ticipants taking part in a ceremony of
union and peace and sincere good will,
and that sentiment Is developed as I look
behind me and find on one side the sol-
diers of the Grand Army of the Republic
and on the other the Confederate veter-
ans, gathered here to pay their respects
to the Chief Magistrate of the Nation
under the starry flag they all love so
well.

"It Is a distinction between the great
throngs that I have had the honor to
address heretofore and this one that there
is so-- much historical reminiscence sug-
gested by your presence and the sur-
roundings that I can hardly dwell on the
material prosperity that is evident also
on every hand. It takes, in order to ap-
preciate what you have done, in order to
show how you have overcome" the natural
obstacles to success, such a trip as I took
yesterday from El Paso to this city, and
men who can make wealth and make
products of the soil out of that country
are eniitieo to tne congratulations 01 tne
whole Nation."

CHURfjH CLOSES SESSIONS

Big Religious Gathering Conies to
End In Pittsburg.

riTTSBl'RG. Oct. 18. With a parade
of about 10.000 members of the Men's
Bible classes of the' denomination
throughout the country. followed by
three big meetings In the convention
halls. "Bible school day" of the Interna-
tional Centennial celebration and con-

vention of the Disciples of Christ (Chris-
tian Church) closed tonight.

It was decided to hold a children's
day in November and one in June and a
resolution was passed that the Sunday
schools should pay the expenses of su-

perintendents while the latter were at-

tending conventions. ,

STORE BARS PEAK-A:B00- S

Salesgirls Must Leave Rats, Powder

and Paint at Home.

CHICAGO. Oct. IsT-M- rs. C. Hernville
has been appointed official censor of

the costumes of feminine employes of
one of the largest State-stre- et depart-
ment stores. Her edicts for the attire
of the young women were issued last
week- -

Simplicity is the keynote of the or-

ders issued to the .girls. Now the
saleswomen must appear neatly attired
in a black or white shirtwaist, black
skirt, hair done neatly without artifi-

cial adornment and minus all exagge-

rations of the fashions.
Here are some of the things which

Mrs. Hernville eliminated from the at-

tire of women and girl employes of

the store:
Hair puffs, rats, false curls and hair

bpws.
Low neck collars and short or ex-

tremely long sleeves.
Peek-a-bo- o waists or sleeves.
Powder, paint or other, makeups.
Flashy rings, buckles and pins-Waist-

of other colors than black or

"skirts of any other color than black.
Everv employe who fails to dress ac-

cording to the standard adopted by the
store is notified by the censor to call
at her office the following morning be-

fore reporting for work and will be
sent home if she has not complied with
the request. .

Jewelrv worn by women and gin
employes' Is limited to one ring and a
locket.

Low collars are not allowed but high
collars reaching to the ears may be
wort.

Sleeves of shirtwaists must be three- -
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quarters length and it is required that
the shirtwaists be' tailor made.

ALL READY FOR PORTOLA

SAX FRANCISCO GAILY DECKED

FOR GREAT FESTIVAL.

City Receives 150,000 Visitors and

Welcomes Sailors of Foreign
Warships.

sa FRANCISCO. Oct. 18. With ar
dor undampened by the rain that began
todav this city is awaiting the coming oi
Don Gaspar de Portola, who is due to

i . v
land here tomorrow morning. yi.
tmner.or.ator of the first Spanish Gover
nor of California comes sailing up the
bay which his prototype discovered. lie
will be saluted by the warships .of six

nations.
With the actual ceremonies of the fes-

tival yet to begin, the clfy has already
the carnival air and the re-

built portion is thronged with pleasure- -

loving crowds.
All dav excursion trains have been

pouring their loads of humanity into this
city and the hotel men estimate that
there are 150.000 visitors here for the
Festival.

When the toast to Gaspar de Portola
is drunk all over the world tomorrow,
the old Spanish "a la salud" will be
raised bv the celebrators in this city and
the carnival will be under way. Queen
Vergilla has Issued a proclamation com-

manding that her people be merry and
most of the employers in the city have
determined to obey the order and close
their places of business while the actual
celebration is in progress.

With the expectation that the night
celebrations will be the merriest, part
of the carnival committee has provided

the greatest lighting decorations ever
seen in San Francisco. All the princi-

pal streets have been festooned with in-

candescent lights and at the Intersection
of Market. Third, Kearney and Geary
streets 10 000 globes have been fashioned
into the shape of a bell. This bell with
Its lights in the Spanish colors, yellow
and red. forms 4he most gorgeous feature
of the decorative scheme.

IS ASSURED

WORK OX LIXE FROM SALEM TO

ETGEXE TO BEGIX.

President Welch Says Construction

Will Be Well Vnder Way in 9 0

Days-- Branch Planned.

SALEM.' Or.. Oct.
Welch, president of the Salem. Eugene

& Eastern Railway, was In the city to-

day and while here announced that work
would immediately commence on the build-

ing of the main line between here and
Eugene and that It will be well under
way in 90 days. The main line will par-

allel the Southern Pacific on the east
of that road, going out by the Reform
s.h.ni mil tnuchimc at Turner. Marlon,
Peoria and Junction City on its way to

i Kranrh will he hllilt. BCCOrd- -
ing Welch, from Salem to Mehama
and the Santiam mining country, and
$150,000 will be expended on a local street
railway system and terminals.

Mr. Welch states that the road expects
to get into Portland over the tracks of
the United Railways, now building up the
west side via Hillsboro and which. It is
claimed, will build into Salem, crossing
the Willamette River at this point and
connecting with the Eugene & Eastern.
The Welch projects have been hanging
fire because of a lack of capital, but Mr.
Welch sttes they now have all the
money needed to carry out their exten-
sive plans of railroad building, develop-
ment of the water power of the McKenzle
River and other projects.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is today the best
known medicine in use for the relief
and cure of bowel complaints. It cures
grlplng.diarrhoea, dysentery, and should
be taken at the first unnatural loose-
ness of the bowels. It Is equally valu-sbl- e

for children and adults. It always
cures.

FELLED BY BULLET,

CONVICT GIVES UP

Posse Makes Final Capture of

Escaped Convicts Nicha-tic-h

Is Badly Wounded.

BOY DISCOVERS FUGITIVES

Buena, Vista Farmer, While Burning
Strawstack, Finds Outlaws and

Sounds Alarm Chase Is
Made In Automobile.

(Continued From First Pase.1

when, driven by hunger, they declifed to
attempt to get something to eat.

On his capture Nlchatlch. with Murray.

FIGHT WITH CONVICTS, AND j

A s

3t x'

was loaded Into the automobile and the
return trip to Independence started im-

mediately. Improvised bandages had been
used to bind the wounds of the injured
convict, and on the way to town the party
encountered Superintendent James and
Warden Curtis In their machine, and
these officials turned about and accom-
panied the others to Independence.

Citizens Much Excited.
When the autos bearing the officers

and their captives reached this city the
streets were thronged with excited clti-re- ns

who longed for a chance to look at
the desperadoes, and even more Interest
was displayed in this capture, because of
the prominent part played by three citi-se-

of this community. Marshal Flaegel.
Floyd Williams and Fitchard were con-

gratulated on all sides.
The prisoners were lodged temporarily

in the City Jail, where the wounds of
the Russian were dressed by a local
physician, and shortly afterward the pris-
oners were placed in another automobile
and returned to the Penitentiary, whence
they escaped only four days before.

The foolhardlness of these men. neither
of whom is a long-terme- r, as men sen-

tenced for lengthy incarceration are
called. Is generally commented upon, for
they have now virtually forfaited their
lives, for the Oregon statutes provide
the death penalty in instances where con-

victs assault their guards or officers of
the law sent to apprehend them.

Capture Carefully Planned.
The final capture of the two fugitives

was the final result of a carefully de-

vised plan of procedure adopted at a
discussion between Superintendent James
and the other officors. of the posse this
morning. After maintaining a vigil until
10 o'clock, and no reports having been
received indicating that the outlaws had
been seen. Superintendent James called In
Warden Curtis and the Sheriffs held a
conference at which it vas decidedly ap-

parently to abandon the search and al
low the outlaws, who were believed to De
still in hiding on the peninsula, to come
out. and they fell Into the trap quite
neatly.

Sheriff Grant, of Polk County, and
Sheriff Minto, of Marlon, were consider-
ably disappointed at not figuring in the
capture, but both heartily congratulated
Marshal Flaegel and his party on their
success.

The capture of the two remaining
escapes marks the end of another inef
fectual Jailbreak on the part of convicts,
and in a measure the chase which ended
today is on a par with the exploits of
Harry Tracy. Dave Merrill and their
later compatriot, Frank Smith, each of
whom figured in desperado roles for
longer or shorter periods. The present
gang, probably because of lack of arma
ment, were not able to terrorize the com
munity on such an extensive scale, or
for as long a time as were the others.

Telephones Aid In Capture.
The fact that Carter's gang did not re

main at large as long as the former out
laws, however, can also be attributed to
the science of invention, for in the days
of Tracy and Smith the telephones were
not as extensive and neither were auto
mobiles In general use, and these- - two

L public-servic- e Instruments assisted ma
leriany in running uown me umiei
which had set oiit to defy the majesty of
tne law.

The telephoue Is in general use through-
out the country surrounding Salem and
Independence, and It was the extensive
use of this Instrument by the farmers
which kept the officials posted on the
movements of the fugitives.

The more recent invention, the auto-
mobile, was brought into play even more
advantageously than the telephone, for it
enabled the officers of the law and their
assistants to reach the different scenes
tenanted by the outlaws with the utmost
ease and expediency, and today's cap-
ture of the Russian, Nichatlch. can be
attributed to this means of conveyance.
Had the outlaw been alloted a few more
minutes he would undoubtedly have

the Lucklamute River, and once
In the dense underbrush, his whereabouts
would have retrained "a mystery for at
least another day. .

COXVICT DUNCAN IS DYING

Bullet Taken From Body Was Fired
by Deputy Johnson.

SALEM. Or., Oct. IS. (Special.) As the
result of in operation by Dr. J. N.
Smith, at the State Penitentiary upon
George Duncan, a Colts re-

volver bullet was removed from the
man's body, thus removing all doubt, of
the time and place Duncan received his
Injury.

Walter Johnson, the Deputy Sheriff
who was shot through the leg. carried a

Colts and it was this gun that
Johnson usd in the fight with the con- -

vlcts in the streets of Bueha Vista. Sat-
urday night.

After, the operation the physicians an-

nounced that Duncan would live, but
they said today that he has lost ground
and probably will die. Superintendent
James has advised his moth;r, who lives
at Walla Walla. Wash.

Duncan, the dying outlaw, and Carter,
who was instantly killed in the Sunday
morning battle south ot Buena Vista,
have been pals and close friends for
years. In 1906 they-stol- e some horses In
Malheur County and when suspicion
turned to them they fled through the
mountains into Baker County.

At Sumpter. Baker County, they com-rrienc-

drinking and engaged in a gen-

eral fight in which they shot up the town
in true Western style. During this esca-
pade, Ed Rand, then Marshal of Sumpter,
now Sheriff of Baker County, had a nar-
row escape from being shor As a result
of the shooting up ot wraipifr,
and Carter were convicted of assault
with a dangerous weapon and were sent
to the penitentiary for a term of five
years, which expired April 19, 1909. i

They were met at the gates of the peni-tentia-

by Baker County officers and
taken back there to stand trial for the
theft of the horses. They were given in-

determinate sentences of from one to
eeven years, arriving here on May 5. 1909.

Both have been obedient and orderly
since their second incarceration and the
chances were in favor of their being
paroled at the end of their minimum
term, only about six months hence.

During their flve-ye- ar term both men
were troublesome and disobedient but
when they returned the second time they
declared their intention of obeying the
rules and shortening their time as much
as possible. Influential friends were
working for Carter's pardon, and It is
possible that he might have been re-

leased even before the expiration of his
minimum term.

Murray, the half-bre- ed Indian, who

nnri into this afternoon near
Independence, was an escaped inmate of
the reform scnool in mis cuy. wiici
escape he committed a burglary, and was

. I.Ja.ai-nlnn- tB....... pnl4nf Of frOmnil muT.it.
two to five years in the penitentiary. HM

conduct has oeen iairiy gouu iu !"""'
Mike Niohatich, wounoea

record inisuena v -

other states and la considered a desper-

ate man. He has. however, given the
officials of the Oregon prison but little
trouble. ,

Ferris, the convict captured yesteraay
with Duncan, has given the prison offi-v- ..

him. tn.ihi. H is a half-bree- d

also. His wound is proving painful and.... J V. . V.itt- itthe outcome is sun in uuui, "
believed he will recover.

XICIIATICH CRAFTY CRIMINAL

Fonght Off Armed Posse In Linn
County Last Year.

AI.T5AN-T- . Or.. Oct. 13. (Special.) Mike
Nichatlch, the convict who was cap- -

tA near IndeDendence today, is tne
in a pitchedsame man who participated

battle with Linn county omcer. m
f Sweet Home. Linn County, in

July, 1908. This fact was definitely
learned today. Nicnatlch is accorainsjiy

no stranger to' the kind of warfare he

had been experiencing as a fleeing con-

vict.
Early in July, 1908, Nichatlch and an-

other Austrian came from Portland to
Linn County and went upinfo the Cas-

cade Mountains near Cascadia. where
about 50 of their fellow-countrym- en were
employed cutting cordwood for the Leb-
anon Paper Company. They, stayed
around the camp several days and then
disappeared one morning with about $400

which different laborers had saved and
had intrusted to the camp foreman.

The Austrians telephoned ahead to
Sweet Home for the arrest of the rob-

bers, and Marshal George Keeney and
the Sweet Home Constable awaltei their
coming. About 2 o'clock in the morning
of July 20 the Austrians came down the
road which runs through the center of
Sweet' Home and Keeney walked out and
ordered them to halt. Instead of obey-
ing they started to run and also began
to shoot, and a running battle ensued.
Several shots were exchanged, but the
Austrians escaped and though a posse
searched for them he next day they
mada their way out of the country.

The two Austrians started to work their
way northward to Portland and while go-

ing through Marlon County. Nichatlch
entered a farmhouse and stole some pro-

visions and guns and ammunition. He
was captured, and "convicted of this rob-
bery, aim it was for this offense that he
was serving time when he escaped Fri-
day.

How close Keeney came to shooting
Nichatich in the running battle at Sweet
Home was disclosed when he was cap-
tured for the Marion County robbery.
There were two bullet holes through his
clothes at that time.

Allen to Be Held.
JAN.ESVILLE, Wis., Oct. 18. United

States Marshall Rockwell J. Flint went
to Mineral Point tonight to take into
custody Phil Allen, Jr.. nt

ol the First National Bank, who is
charged with having misappropriated
1168,000 of the bank's funds. He will
be taken to Madison, where bail will
be fixed.

WILL AID KEY WEST POOR

Red Cross Arranges for Army to

Distribute Relief.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. For the pur-

pose of affording prompt relief to-th- e

needy storm sufferers at Key West, the
Army post at that place Is t& issue
rations for a few days, the cost of
which will be borne by the American
National lied Cross Society.

The organization has undertaken an
Investigation on its own account, and
one of its experts, J. C. Logan, of At-

lanta, Ga., has been directed to proceed
to the scene and report to Washington
the extent of relief and' rehabilitation
necessary.

The action today follows an appeal
from the Mayor of Key West for Fed-
eral assistance, which came to the
White House, and by Secretary Car-
penter was sent to the War Depart-
ment and the Red Cross.

WORKMAN, MANGLED, DIES

Caught In Concrete Mixer, He 1.4

Slowly Ground to Death.

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal.. bet. IS.
William Lilly, of Los Angeles, general
foreman in charge of the concrete work
on the $1,000,000 railroad machine shops
being erected at Las Vegas, N. M., met a
horrible death Friday, according to news
Just received here.

His shirt was caught in the cogs of the
concrete-makin- g machinery, qnd he was
drawn into one of the huge mixers. Im-

mersed in lime and gravel, he was
whirled by the big machine until nearly
every bone in his body was broken, and
his right arm torn off.

SO REWARD

For any case of Kidney, Blader or
Rheumatic trouble .Hall's Texas Won-
der cannot cure if taken in time and
Klven a fair trial. One bottle often per-
fects cure. Sold by all druggists or
mall. $1.00. Send for testimonials. Dr.
E. W. Hall. 2926 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.

Log Angel.. Efforts to locate as un-

known automobile driver who Sunday night
ran down and killed John Carno. a con-

structor of Huntington Beach, and seriously
Injured his brother. Peter Carno. on Hunl-InKto- n

Drive, between Ix Angeles and
Fatadena, have ao far proved unavailing.

tU M 1 M - - " ' 1

Join Our Sewim? and
Machines On Weekly Payment Plan

Olds." Wortman &Kmg
iaaasaasaSSsanavaS3a

Special Sale of Merode
For three days there are going to be low-pric- e

on this best of all underwear. Remem-be- r

that the offered are for women only.

We carry this make for children also, but the little
folks' garments are not included in the sale. RE- -

rg..

IN ITS MANUFACTURE. Remember
sole Portland agents and that these are

goods, and that there's a good assort-
ment and sizes. The materials are cot-

ton, cotton, cotton and wool, silk and wool.
vests, pants and union suits. Every gar-

ment to fit the waist, every garment is fin-

ished best possible manner. For three days all
much less than regular price. See to it
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that we are
all fresh, new

of qualities
silk and

There are
is knitted
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"MERODE grades sell at
UNDERWEAR

that you secure

Regular 65c values for CQn
the very low price of uOb
Regular $1.00 values for
the very low price of . . .

89c
Regular $1.75 values foiPl CC
the very low price of. .0 I lyw
Regular $2.50 values foiO OC
the very low pirice of. .OaCiZw

Sale
of Decorated

your Winter supply while

Haviland
Striking bargains are noted
for this week on dinner-war- e

that the most fastidi-
ous housewife is pleased to
own and pleased to place
before her most exacting
guests. A large number of
designs in decorations and
every style shown in dainti-
est shape?. Eead well the
values quoted'below,
60-pie- binner Sets, dainty pink
and green decoration, gold han-

dles and knobs; reg-POf- l OC
$25.50 values; special. OZUiat J
100-piec- e Dinner Sets, dainty
pink and green decorations, gold
handles and knobs ;000 Cfl
$35.75 values; special. 0vUiuU

C7n

price

U
values

very price

Sets, and green decorations,

handles and knobs; these are good regular val-

ues we place them on sale at the remark- - 001
.ably low price take advantage. 0J I iU

60-pie- Sets,' pink spray decorations, gold

and gold traced handles and knobs; reg-D- ni CO-nla- r

$39.50 values; special for this low price. PJ I iJU
c112-piec-

e Dinner Sets, pink spray decorations, bor-

ders and gold traced handles and knobs; reg-PC- O flO
ular values; special this low OJiUU

a
soft silky nap. Come or m V e

at a and will
at low our

in and
in

on
The a

well
at

un- -

at

lot, in this in flfl
at iwU many

China
' Haviland d e c

Dinner
Plates, regularly

dozen, special,
each 20

d e c

Dinner The
regularly close

$4.25 dozen, spe-

cial,
secured them

each ..15
deco-

rated
bargains.

Dinner shades and
Plates, regularly one
$6.75 dozen, spe-

cial,
on the opposite

each . anddecor-
ated Relish up and placed
Dish, regularly can
95c each, special usual values
at, each . . .45 WOOL
Decorated fromDishes, regularly
$1.10 ea., special, colors,
each .50

CANAL

ARMY BOARD SYS-

TEM OF DEFENSE.

to BeTaft
Time

Is Completed.

Oct lg.-- The Important
for theof constructing

to the it was
will be given careful consid-

eration by a joint Army and Navy

Board during the This
Board will visit the and go over

the ground, Investigating conditions
so that Congress may be prepared to act
intelligently. .

Goethals, chlet
engineer of the Canal has
promised that the canal will ready to
be opened by 1, 1916, and the
President hto Cabinet feel that the
work of that waterway in an im-

pregnable position should be finished or
at well under way by the time the
canal is ready for practical use.

The Board will consit of Briadir-43ei- -

Club Buy the

IS
; wl i'"1

7oc values for
the low price . . . . 1 u

$1.25 values forffM 4
the very low of . .0 I I Z

$2.00 values foiP-- 7Q
the very low price . I I

$2.75 for
- the low of.

0

Dinner pink gold
$39.65

and Cfl
of, the set

Dinner bor-

ders

gold

$65.40 for price.

all
the

of,
by the

.25
Ice

this

least

very

Wilflam L. Marshall, Chief of Engi-
neers;

of Ordnance: Ar-

thur Murray, Chief of Artillery;
W. W. Witherspoon,

assistant chief of Btaff; two canal offi-

ce yet to . be selected, and probably
othere.

Branch Still Open.
OGDE.V, Utah, Oct. 18. Though the

Bank, of is
a of the California
the local bank is still open and doing

in control state

Means health and Hood's
has an

record as a
It effects its wonderful cures, not

simply because it contains
but because it the utmost

of more than 20 different
There is real

it. If to buy any
said be "fust aa you may be
sure it is inferior, costs less make,

the dealer a larger profit.
Get 'Hood's PmrMpsrtll today. In usual

form or in chocolated tablet known as Sarsataos.

Famous

phenomenal
offerings

garments

THAT MERODE UNDERWEAR

Regular

Regular

Regular

Regular S2.45

112-piec- e

Week

Underwear

l ft. Yf.:

V- - L

sale is on.

85c values for 7Rp
the very low price of. ... I Ob

$1.50 04
the very low of. .0 I iUt

$2.25 values foiCJO ftfl
the very low. price of vMiUU

$3.00 values foiPH
the very low price of..?iUU

Sets

60-pie- Dinner Sets.QQQ rn
values; spec

Dinner SS:S4B.75values ;

Dinner
values, for only. 0w I iZ J

60-pie- Sets, small pink and blue
;QQ1 Cfl

values; UJ 1
1

Sets, pink and blue
decorations; fin

$58.75 OH I lUU

Sets, pink and
decorations; PCQ OC

values ; J
60-pie- ce Sets, light

gold regu-
lar values; flfl
cial for this low OwOiUU

Sets, light spray
; $65.75 pen cn

for OuZiUU
Sets, light spray

jrn cn
values ; for OuUiuU

Sets, plain Derby
solid gold handles and PQQ
knobs;; $47 values, for.OJUi JU

Sets, plain Derby
solid gold handles and

knobs; $71 val-OC- O fifj
ues, for this low JUiUU

$1.00 Bon Bons,
ea . 50

Keg. $1.35 Spoon
Trays,
price, each, 60
85c
special, ea., 40J
75c footed Jelly
Dishes, at,
each 35
95c Bon Bons,
special, ea., 45
$1 Olive
special, ea., 50
$1 Spoon Trays,

ea., T5J
$1.05
Bon Bons,
price, each, 50
80c covered Bon
Bons, sp'l., 40
$1.25
Bon
at, each . . .60

they have no to close it,
and will take no action until further

nre received.

Why Rent a Piano?

Rent Money Applied in Event of
We Tune, Store

and Refinish Pianos at
Prices.

A piano can now be secured at Eilers
Piano House at a monthly rental of $3,
$4, $5, $6 and $7.50 a month. Instru-
ments delivered and returned free for
parties renting for a period of six
months or longer. All rent paid (less
reasonable interest for amount invest-
ed) is allowed in the event of eventual
purchane. Telephone or call at Kileif
Piano Houso, S53 Washington St.. Port
land's and
Phone Exchange 23 or A 2350- -

Good Blankets
buy. of the finest wool, extra

woven, single pairs.
favorable price, they be immedi-

ately out prices that will correspond
They are checks fancy

Many styles double-face- d effects,
predominating one. side and another color
side. are in number of

are largely used as Look rolled
of bed. Give exceptional wear, and

washed. They are 72x84 inches; (JP fln
the remarkably low price each

BLANKETS by the WOOL BLANKETS

07 (( Pir from lot- - Qfi
only. colors, at only.

HAVILAND
Save

$5 Extra
result of

Plates, heavy,

with color

shades,

be easily

Olive
pair
many

PLAN FOHTSFOR

TO DEVISE

Wants Great Waterway

Impregnable, by It

WASHINGTON.
fortifications

?nu-nce- Panama-Cana- l

coming Winter.
Isthmus

entire

Colonel chairman and
Commission,

be
January

and
placing

of 0
n

of .y

eral
Brigadier-Gener- William Crozier,

Chief Brigadier-Gener- al

Coast

Japanese-America- n Ogden,
branch Institution,

buKiness. The officers

Good Blood
good

Sarsaparilla unapproached
blood-purlfle- r.

sarsaparilla
combines

remedial values
ingredients. no substitute
for urged preparation

to good"
to

and vields
liquid

Standard
$1.00 Per

Regular

Regular sforpi
price

Regular

Regular PQ

China Dinner

$44.50 lal OJJivfU
100-piec- e

$65.00
112-piec- e Sets,OPl fJC
$71.75

flowered decorations
$39.50 special. 0U
100-piec- e

flowered
values; special.

112-piec- e blue
flowered
$65.40 special. OwZiZ

spray decora-
tions, heavy

$45.25 sPe-QQ- C

price.
100-pie- deco-

rations regular
values; special
112-piec- e deco-

rations; regular $73.25

e. shape,
Cf

100-pie-

shape,
regular

price.

HAVILAND
China Save

special,

special
Jelly Dishes,

special

Dishes,

special,
covered

special

covered
Bons, special

instructions

advlpes

Not

Pur-
chase Move,

Reasonable

largest leading dealers.

special Blankets

with
designs, several

coiors.

single blankets
comforters.

foot

gUiUU

.Ol .OUiUU

Haviland

passed
Haviland

Haviland

BrU?adier-Gener- al

border;

special


